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Fi~· ur.e I -Adult femal e wh at strawworm, HannoZita g1"andis(Riley), 
form gTandis, winged summer form. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this investigation has been to determine the distri-
bution and extent of injury of some of the more important jointworm 
flies attacking small grains. These obscure enemies exact a yearly toll 
by causing a subtle shrinkage in the weight and a decrease in quality of 
grain yields and, incidentally, a shrinkage in the profits derived from 
the farmer's labors, In general, jointworm flies may be controlled by 
simple, previously-known methods of improved farm practices, requiring 
no additional outlay in cash but a better timing and proper execution of 
good farm practices. 
DISCUS~ION OF IN SECTS CONSIDERED 
Wheat fields in many parts' of Utah do not yield as heavily as th~~y 
should. Lack of fertility, weeds, lack of moisture , poor condition of 
seedbed, and other defects in cultural methods are largely responsible. 
In addition , insect pests of many kind exact a yearly toll. This study 
deals' only with the species of Hann oli ta, so-called jointworm flies, which 
attack small grains. It was found that oats are free or almost entirely 
exempt from attack by the pests. Only a few barley straws were found 
to be infested. Rye was more or less generally attacked by the rye 
strawworm and less' by the jointworm, damage by either being limited . 
Wheat was more generally and severely attacked than other small grains. 
The wheat jointworm, although rather heavily parasitized , caused con-
siderable damage on some farms in Tooele County, pa rticularly in the 
Lake Point area. Scattered infestations by Ha1"moli ta tdtici were found 
in a few other northern Utah localities, damage lJeing in conseq uel1tia1. 
The wheat strawworm, H. g1'ancZis , was found t o be generally distribuV"3 d 
and abundant enough over much of the state to cause d·ecided losses'. A 
large number of wheat samples were examined each year , the average 
infestations in irrigated wh,eat by overwintering H. g1"andis, form '1ninuta, 
being 33.1 per cent in 1930 , 29.31 in 1931 , and 16.56 per cent in 1932 . 
Low infestations in parts of Utah, not studied un til 1932, lowered the 
average for 1932. Approximately one-third of t.he dry-farm wheat ex-
amined during 1930 and 1932 was infested by the wheat straawworm; 
lContributio n from th e D epartment of Entomology, U tah Agricultura.l 
Expe rim ent Station. 
::!Asso iat E ntomologist and g r ad uate ass istan t , respectively. 
Rep I't on Hatch Pro j ec t 51A: Misce ll a n eo us In se ts Not R elated t o A lt-
a lfa. 
Publication autho riz ed lJy the Director, June 16, 1933. 
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infestation wa s only 16.64 per cent during the severe droug-ht season of 
1931. 
WHEAT STRAWWORM, Har'm ol'i t a grandis (Riley ) 
Studies made during the past three s,easons indicate that h eavy in-
festations by the wheat s'trawworm occur in many parts of Utah. These 
play an important part in reducing yields in heavily infested areas. The 
whea t str awworm has been found to be pr8S8n : in G\ie~y county in 
'''hich wheat stra ws have been exa mined , being l11'Js t a bundant and in-
jurious in th e larger wheat-growing districts'. While feeding , this inseet 
is so inconspicuously hidden inside the stem of its host plant that even 
heavy in fes ta tions are seldom discovered, the resulting damage bein6 
]1'igun' :':-, \ d ul t f e m a l 
"\\'Il ea.t st l·a"w\\"o rm . 
H(£r1no li~a g1·an d is. 
(R il y ) . fo n n min-
u ta, w i ng' l ess sp rin g-
fo r·m . 
blamed to other fa ctors. In the fields of many 
localities infestations by the second generation 
have reached 100 per cent. 
F ederal estimates of crop p ro c~uction in 1929 
place the total yield of wheat in Utah at 
5,309 ,95 3 bushels ; at 6 ,8 9 2 ,00 0 in 19 3 0 ; a t 
4 ,291 ,000 in 1931; and at 5,332 ,000 bushels in 
19 32. Thus, an insect r esponsible for the loss 
of as little as 1 per cent of the wheat crop 
would cause a serious decrease in the tota l 
yield , equivalent to the total production of many 
farms. The los's due to the attack of joint-
worm fli es during the seasons considered was 
undoubtedly responsible for an average decrease 
of s'everal per cent in the production of different 
wheats in Utah. Further s tudy is required to 
determine whether or not the damage occurs 
over a long period of time with the s'am e 
severity as has has occurred in many distri ct s 
during r ecent years. 
Examined whea t was class ified a s " irrigated" a nd " dry-fa rm" . 
Samples wer e taken from early -July until the end of harvest each sea -
s on, as th e g ra in became ripe and a s opportunity to collect samples was 
a fford ed. Samples were secured from a s many localiti-es as' possible 
in each county. During 1932 , it was possible to collect samples f rom 
most of th e wheat-gro,vin g a r ea s a dj acen t to or near the princi pa l hi gll -
ways' of t h e s tate. 
Oc 'u,1'1' f rl Ce .-A study of Tab le 1 show that th e a vera ge infe tation by 
overw in te rin g w hea t str awworm s, form rninuta . in irrigat ed wheat was 
f a irly high eaCh season in Boxelder Cach e, Salt L a k e, tah a n d 
W eber Coun t ies, a nd durin g at least one season in Davi s a n d Uin tah 
Coun t ies. Infes tations wer e low t o moder a tely sever e in most counties 
of southern and centra l Utah. A flu ctua tion in the m ean average infesta-
tion occu r r ed from one season to the n ext in most counties , which m ay 
be a ccounted for in seasona l variation in the n'Umber of in",ects presen t 
a well as t o t h e fact th at gr eat vari a tion occurs in differ ent fi elds. 
dependin g la r gely on agricu ltura l practices enlployed . H igh per cen tage 
of in fes tation usua lly occurred in volunteer wh eat, w hile nearby far ms. 
plowed in t h e fall a nd well car ed for, often showed a low in ~es tation . 
A s tudy of Table 2 shows a drop in a verage infestations in dry-farm 
wheat during the s'ever e drought of 1931 , whil e t he infesta tion for 19 3 0 
and 1932 was noticeably higher . A simila r decrease in infestation did 
not occur in the irrigated wheat fields (Table 1), indicating that the 
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'I'able l-Summary by counties of the number of s a mples of irrigated wheat 
examined and th e average infe5':tation by Ha1'molita g1'andis. 1930-
32, inclusive. 
County 
I 
1930 I 19-~:ar I 1932 I ;~~~~l 
No. IPrcn tg'e INo . jPrcntge.INo. IPr cn tge. B,us~els 
Samples linfested i;:)amples Iinfe sted lciamples ! Infested I. B29 
Beaver 
Boxelder 
Cache 
Carbon 
Daggett 
DavIs 
Duchesn 
Emery 
Garfield 
Grand 
Iron 
Juab 
Kan e 
Millard 
Morgan 
Piute 
Rich 
Salt Lake 
San Juan 
Sanpete 
Sevier 
22 
45 
3 
1 
12 
4 
2 
27 
Summit 
Tooele 
Uintah 
Utah 
Wasatch 
Washington ~ ._--_;_~_b_~_:____ 14io¥ 
Total or 
Average 
46.2 
41.1 
Z5 .0 
1.0 
20.5 
22.2 
10.5 
27.2 
30.5 
26 
32 
13 
1 
2 
29 
53.2 
32.6 
23.3 
0.0 
20.0 
32.6 
7 
48 
2 
16 
7 
28 
27 
29 
2 
16 
1 
4 
5 
15 
11 
12 
'12 
7 
22 
3 
27 
~ 
52.0 25 
I 4~ I 1~:6 1~ 
I ---- I 21 
I 19 2j:S 31 
--33-.-4-1--1-7-0-1' -2-9.-3- --5-51--
2.0 
311. 
44.1 
2.6 
0.9 
17.0 
3.0 
0.5 
1.0 
15.8 
2.0 
0.5 
1 .0 
22.4 
1.5 
] 3.2 
19.4 
9.1 
10.6 
6.0 
S.l 
2.3 
16.9 
17.6 
16.4 
12.3 
26.6 
1 6.5 
17,888 
1.,540,943 
923,951 
21,528 
5,9 42 
98,40U 
] 09,682 
121,412 
] 3,172 
25 ,827 
276,3~)O 
1,861 
J 33,577 
39, 45 
23,916 
35, 20 
398,637 
4 ,8 2!1 
288,249 
174,65R 
3],104 
80.421 
107,52 0 
549,611 
44 ,685 
30,749 
22 ,!.J3;) 
I 
] 42,401 
5,309 .95 :.!, 
"'Total of a ll wheat, both irri o-ated and dry-farm. Figure s from Fifte nr.11 
Census of the United f:itates. 1930: AGRICUJ~TUn.E. Vo l. 2, Part :1-
'W stern State s(1932). 
~'able 2- ummary by C',punti e s of number of sampl e s of tlry-farm wll at e x-
amin ed and average infestation J y Har·llwl.ta l}1·(Lnclis. 1930-3:!. 
incl usi ve. 
Year 
County I 1930 I 19:H 19;12 No. - --Prcntge No. Prcntge N o. 1 PJ'cntge~ Samples I Infested Samples Infeste d Sample s _ Lnfes ted 
Boxelder 5G 29.8 1 .0 79 48.2 
Carbon 1 0.0 
ach 26 53.5 G8 28.6 30 39.3 
Davis 7 27.U 14 20.:" 
Iron g 15.0 
.Juab 19 7.4 33 olO. 6 
Kane ~ 2.5 
Millard 16 6. 18 29 .v 
Morgan 5 14 .0 
Rich 5 5.6 
Salt Lake 2 20.0 46 .0 '9 4 !1.4 
Sa n Juan 1 1.0 ]~ , 5.U 
S ummit 2 () .O 
~rooe l e 21.8 25 12.6 44 :35. 5 
Uintah 2 5.0 
Utah 17.5 22 16.9 1 , ,18.1) 
Washing-ton ] 4. 0 
Weber 3 () "7 35.1 3 25.;-; 
r---:- ---- ----Total or Average 99 33 .8 , 9.13 298 36.9 
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Table 3-Distribution of Harmoli ta gra,ndi s, larvae a nd pupae, to th e various 
joints, 1930-32, inclusive . 
Year 
Joints 1930 1931 1932 
Irrigated Wheat 
I 1108 292 1032 
II 2452 1157 23 39 
III 20 50 1277 2160 
IV 626 476 667 
V 28 33 26 
VI tl 1 0 
Total I 6264 3236 6224 
Dry-Farm, Wheat 
I 415 104 627 
II 1407 726 2153 
III 1803 1209 3402 
IV 810 782 1348 
V 42 40 55 
VI 0 0 0 
Total 4477 2861 75 85 
unfavorable conditions that affected the population of worms in dry-
farm wheat did :not affect wheat under the more favorable conditions 
of irrigation. The unusual heat and prolonged drought of 1931 forced 
dry-farm wheat to quick maturity; this undoubtedly shortened the 
period in which plants were in a favorable condition for oviposition of 
strawworm flies and resulted in a d-ecrease in number of larvae in the 
culms. 
An examination of Table 3 indicates that joints II and III are most 
heavily attacked by HarmoZi ta grancli s, form m i nuta, although many 
larvae and pupae were found at jOints I and IV and a few at joint V; 
one worm was found at joint VI. 
In 1932 it was found that 942 of the 4562 infested culms of irrigat-
ed wheat each contained two larvae or pupae, 275 contained three, 50 
contained four, and 5 culms contained five larvae or pupae, form minuta. 
Dry- farm wheat had 1382 culms, each containing two larvae or pupae; 
303 contained thr'ee; 29 contained four; and 2 contaained five larvae 
or pupae. 
A study of Table 4 showS! that during the three seasons, 1930-193:!, 
inclusive, 49,987 cUlms of irrigated wheat were examined, of which 
11,709, or 22.4 per cent, were infested by HarmoZi ta g'randi s, form m i nuta. 
During these same years, 36,675 culms of dry-farm wheat were ex-
Table 4-Summa r y o f data on s a mpl e s examin e d during inve stigations on 
wheat s tra wworm, Ha,nnolita g randi s, 19 30-3 2, inclusive. 
Irrigate d Wheat I Dry-farm Wheat 
1930 I 1931 I 1932 I 19 30 I 1931 I 1932 
No. Sample s Examined 140 170 551 98 241 298 
No. Culms Examine d 13,937 8, 500 27,550 9,725 12,050 L4 ,900 
No. Infested Culms 4,655 2,492 4,562 3,345 2,367 5,502 
No. Uninfested Culms 9,282 6,008 22 ,988 6,380 9,683 9,398 
Percntg. Infested Culms 33.4 29 .3 16.5 33.8 19.6 ,36,.9 
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amined, of which 11,214, or 30.5 per cent, were infested by the second 
generation of the wheat strawworm. 
Life History .• Two generations of the wheat strawworm occur each 
year. The la rvae and pupae of the second generation pass through the 
winter inside of wheat straw, principally that standing as stubble in the 
fields or lying in the stacks. Adults, which emerge in early S'pring, are 
tiny, wingless, shining black individuals, antlike in appea rance , form 
m i nuta. These seek succulent young wheat pla nts, in which the eggs are 
laid. Larvae of the summer generation, form grandi s, caus'e the most 
severe damage, killing many of the young plants and ca using excessive 
tillering around the main stocks of other s, the culm attacked being 
killed in each case. Damage is most severe if the crop is light. The 
adult summer-generation strawworms which emerge from the young 
culms are somewhat larg,er than the overwintering generation and are 
winged, form grandi s. These become scattered and deposit their eggs 
in succulent wheat stems', usually just above the joints. The larvae de-
velop inside the straw. 
Figure 3-Adult f e male wheat j o intwo rm. H annolita t1"itici (Fitc h) 
Wheat strawworms, form minuta, began to emerge from over-wintered 
wheat stubble at Providence on April 17, 1932, and emergence con-
tinued until June 21; the peak of emergence occurred during the latter 
part of April. Adult strawworms were mature and active inside of the 
dry-wheat stubble for more than a week before any emergence holes 
were discovered in wheat collected from the Collinston area. 
First-generation wheat strawworms had matured in the young wheat 
plants at . Providence by May 31, 1932. One adult and ten pupae were 
found in eleven infested culms collected on June 6 at Wellsville. The 
first evidence of emergence was found at Madsen on June 7 with emer-
gence occurring soon after this date in many parts of Boxelder, Cache, 
Salt Lake, and Weber Counties. At Providence, by July 11, practically 
all of the first generation had emerged. Examination of 5900 young 
tillers during the spring of 1932 S'howed first-generation infestation per-
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centage averages to be: Boxelder County, 2,9; Cache, 3.3; Salt Lake , 
2.3; and Weber County, 0.3. 
According to Doane (~) damage by the second generation, f orm 
rn:inuta, is most severe to young plants, which are sometimes killed; 
damage varies considerably in older plants. ' Phillips and Poos ( 113) 
state: "'rhis insect occasions losses ranging from slight injury to total 
destruction of crops , depending upon its abundance". Th ese write r~ 
record shrinkages of weight in wheat ranging as high as 22 pel' cent , 
due to second genera tion H. g1·andi s. Heads of th e same size average d 
7 per cent less' in weight from infested culms. 
\Vl1e~l.t Joilltworru, HannoUta t1'itici(Fitch) 
The wheat jointworm is responsible for the galls or enlargem nts 
found in the walls of wheat straw near the joints. 'rhe shinin g b lack 
a dult femal e deposits her eggs in the s ucculent plant stem ; u ua lly 
several grub-like worms develop in separate cells or compartments of 
ea ch composite gall. At harvest tim e the galls are hard and .voody. 
At Limes two or three galls w ere found in a single culm, in heavily in-
fested fields; as a rule, however, not more than one per stem wa en-
coun t ered. Most of the galls were on th e basal joints of the straws a ud 
r emain ed in the fi elds after the grain had been harvested. W here a 
com bine-harvester-and-thresher had been used, most of the galls cu t off 
with t he straw were returned to the field, to remain there until tb e fi eld 
had been plowed aga in or until the mature jointworm flies had gna wed 
th e ir way out of the stems th8 following spring. During late s um m r 
of 1931 many fa ll en stems were observed in heavily infested fie ld nen.1' 
Lake Point. 
A t the present time the \vheat jointworm is not ge nerally distrilmte d 
in Utah; neither was it found in southern Utah nor in most parts of th f3 
s tate to th e nor l h. It w as found to be more or less dama gin g t o dry-
farm wheat in p a rts' of the Lake Poin t-Tooele area and to be pres llt 
in small numbers in a few additional localities. 
Doane (2) reported tha t a few specimens w er e found in t Il Sa lL 
Lake Vall ey region. P:l ck (12) records this species from Gar fie ld . 
Mounted specimens are found in the in sec t collection of the Utah Agri-
cultural Experiment Station la beled: "Murray, Utah , June 191 " H . n. 
Hagan" . Knowlton(9) records Lhe average infestation percentag-es' O [ 
infested samples taken during 1931 as 4.8 at Erda, 19 .3 at Lake I oint., 
15.5 a t Tooele(all in Tooele County) and 2 per cent 'f,or on e am ple in 
dry-farm wh eat at Star:' (Juab County). Only one sa.ll1ple of irri gated 
wheat was found to 'be infes t-e d in 193i; this was collecte d near Garlan cl 
(Boxeld er County) and showe d an infestation of 4 per cent. 
Thirty-four samples of wheat examined during 1932 we re [on d to 
be inf·ested by wh eat jointworms; two of these (from Hooper and Kay:::: -
ville) s howed a 2 per cent infes tation ea h in irriga t ed wheat. In fes t.t -
tions were highest a ga in in lhe Lake Point a1'ea(193 2 ) , the high st i11 -
restation being 8 6 p er cent as compared with 54 pe r cent durin g 1.9 31. 
Infested dry-farm wheat samples from various area s howed th e fol-
lowing avera ge percentages: 1 sample from CO:'inne ( Boxelder Coun ty) , 
2 per cent; 3 samples from Starr (Juab County), 2 p er ce'nt; 4 a mp18'" 
from Erda, 7.5 per cent; 10 samples from Lake Paint, 4 3.4 ' per cent ; 
3 from Lincoln, 25.3 pe r cent; 3 from Mills, 3.3 per cent ; 1 from Stock -
ton, 2 per cent; and 7 from Tooele, 19.7 per cent(all in Tooele County ). 
It is noti ceable that Tooele County percentage infestations a s" a rul e 
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were noticeabiy higher than thos'e from other less generally infested 
localities. 
It is probable that this pest, which has often caused serious damage 
in the eastern and middle-western states, will eventually become estab-
' lished in the more important wheat-growing districts of Utah where con-
ditions for its development are favorable. Its spread during recent 
years seems to have been rather slow, which probably will be the case 
in future years. To avoid dissemination of this pest, infested straw 
should not be shipped nor should uncleaned wheat be planted if it con-
tains the woody galls which have passed through the threshing machin.3. 
Localities at some distanc·e from areas of infestation are more likely to 
become infested by these two methods than through a volun tary dis-
persal of the adult insects. 
\Vll<:"a,t-Sheath Gall JointwOI'lH, Harrnoli ta vaginicola(Doane) 
The Wheat-sheath gall jointworm was originally described by Doan-e 
(2) from material collected in the Salt Lake Valley area of Utah. This' 
form does not develop in the tissue of the main stem of the wheat culm, 
but, as Doane (2) points out, the larvae confine their attacks to the leaf 
sheath. This writer (2,4) further states that during the two seasons of 
1914 and 1915, this form, in combination with H. gra'Y/clis, caused con-
siderable damage in Salt Lake Valley; however, it was scarce in exam-
ined fields from 1914 and 1915 until the summer of 1926, when infesta-
tions in one district showed 35 per cent of the culms examined to be 
infested by the wheat-sheath gall joint worm. Pack (12) indicated th::tt 
during 1927 H. vaginicola was "present to numerous" at Garfield(Salt 
Lake County); infestatio"ns during 1926 reached 40 per cent at Lal{ e 
Point 'and 60 per cent at Erda(both in Tooele County); and during 1927 
infestations by this form reached 57 per cent in the Tooele County dis-
trict. 
During the past three seasons this form has been extremely sca r c; 
in only one sample(taken during 1932 at Manti) were sheath galls en-
countered; in t his instance the infestation was 4 per cent. Specimen. 
labeled "Mu:'l'ay, Utah, June ,1918, H.R. Hagan" , are in the insect 
collection of the Utah Agricultnr81 Experiment Station. 
A cording to the r ecoros of bo~h Doane and P ack, this species lU t~ y 
be expected to become injurious over certain areas' a.t irregular intervals. 
Phillips'( 14) recorda it as extremely prolific, but "that it seems unable 
to breed in strong, well-grown plants. In other words, by the .time the 
adult emerges in the spring, the majority of the wheat plants are well-
grown and about to begin heading .... It seems necessary that plants 
be small and the heads in an im mature tender stage for the species to 
be able to breed in them. The species absolutely refuses to oviposit in 
large plants that are ready to head". This would indicate that out-. 
break years would ordinarily occur in s'easons' when the crop was in 
especially favorable condition for oviposition-at the time of adult f("\-
male emergence from the old stubble. This, however. does not fully 
explain the infrequent injury to spring wheat which undoubtedly is in 
favorable condition at the time of H. vaginicola emer~ence . 
R~'e StI'HWWOl'lll, Hannolita 'lvebsteri(Howard) 
The rye strawworm has been recorded by Knowlton (9) as occurring 
in a number of northern Utah localities. The ave:'age infestation for 
12 samples examined in 1930 was 7.8 and 9.1 per cent for 13 samples 
examined in 1931. Of 65 samples of rye examined during 1932 , :{3 
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species wer'e the first of the parasites of H. gTanclis- to emerge at 
Providence in 1932; emergence began on May 10 and continued into 
June. Parasitism of H. grandis and H. tTitici by E. allynii 
was low. Dis'sections at Providence during the fall of 1932 
showed H. g1'andis parasitism by this parasite to be less than 1 per cent. 
This species has been reared from H. tritici galls collected at Lake Point 
and Tooele and from H. gTandis in wheat collected at Benjamin, Bert. 
Blue Creek , Clarkston, Deweyville, Elwood, Erda, Montic,ello, Madsen, 
Providence, River Heights, and Trenton. 
Figure 4-Adult f e male DitTo1J'i,notus mweovi'l'idis Crawford. 
EddontomeI'US isosomatus (Riley) 
During the years 1930-32, inclusive, E1'idontO?nenLs isoso?natus was 
found to be generally distributed throughout th,e wheat-growing sections 
of northern Utah as a parasite of the wheat strawworm, Harmolita 
grandis, emerging most abundantly, however, from wheat collected in 
Cache and Boxelder Counties. Parasitism of H. grandis by E. isosomatu,s 
was negligible; diss'ections at Providence during the fall of 1932 showed 
about 1 per cent parasitism. 
Eridonto?neTUS isos:omatus has been reared from wheat infested by 
H. grandis collected from Amalga, Benson, Bert, Blue Creek, Cache 
Junction, Clarkston, Garland, Howell, Hunter, Lake Point, Lampo, 
Lewiston, Mendon, Newton, Petersboro, . Promontory, Providence, Rich-
mond, Smithfield, and Tooele. The number of females in these rea rings 
outnumber the males 2 to 1. In 1932 adults of this parasite began 
to emerge at Providence during the latter part of May. 
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l<'igur~ ::i- Adult mal R1'iclontome)'t{,s isosomatlls( Ril ey ) 
Calosota lllctallica, Gahan 
Ualosota ?netalli(;a was reared from both Hm'molita grana'is and H,Lr-
?n.oli ta tr'it iC'i collected in northern Utah. Only females emerged, Para-
sitism of H. g1'anclis and H , t1'iUci by this form was extremely low, Of thi,~ 
total amount of material reared from B.. thtic i ga lls in 1929-3 2, inclusive. 
from the northwestern sections of Tooele County, there were 47 speci-
mens of C. 1netall'ica to 937 of H. tr'itici, and z744 other para ites, 
Dis 'ection at Providence, 1932, showed H. g?'ancli s parasitism by 
C, ?netallica to be lesS' than 1 per cent. During the past four 
years, C. m etallica has been reared from Hannolita tTitici-infested wheat 
collected at Erda and at Lake Point as well as' from H. gr'amlis sample 
colleded at Far West, Honeyville, Howell, Lampo. a nd Providence, 
'ONTHOL 11EASUHES 
Generally speakin g . Utah farmel's have paid little heed to control of 
jointworm-fly 'pests of mall grains. The annual loss in yield has be n 
littl e noticed by farm ers in general. 
As t hese insects ' overwinter in standing stubble in fields a nd il1sid 
of straw in stacks, it is highly desirable to destroy the straw before 
their em ergence. Deep , well -turned fall plowing lays the straw well 
underground and a llows it to rot before spring. Burning destroys th e 
stubble but canses considerable loss of humus. Burning should not be 
practiced if there is fire hazard. It often is well to plow severa I furrows 
around a field to prevent the fire from ·spreading .to n ea rby brush ano. 
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Figu,r~: (. I istt- i !) u ti on of til joint\l" o n 11 fli satta kin g ,,-11 at in Utah. 
vegeta t ion or to othe r fi elds . These control m eas ures a re a lso effective 
in the ontrol of va rious specie' of jointworm fli es. 
F or wheat-strawworm control , Phillips and Po os ( 16 ) r eco mmend 
that wheat be plante d not n earer than 65 to 75 yards from straw of 
t h e previous season . These ,..- riter s ca ll a ttention t o th e fact t hat vol-
unteer wh a t furni she a n impor tan t sourc of infestati on of areas in 
which only spring wheat is grown ; these volunteer pla n ts permi t de-
velopment of the winged generation, which laying its eggs in the spring 
wheat, m ay cause considerable rap loss. Topdressing land with un-
r ooted traw is a source of infestation , if t he s traw is infested by the 
wheat strawworm. Volunteer wheat around straw s tacks should be de -
stroyed by early spring to prevent the development of the fir st , or 
spring_ gen'eration of wheat strawworms. 
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Doane (3) recommends rotation to prevent serious injury, suggesiing 
that infestation percentage is less on land planted to a different crop 
the preceding year. This is beneficial, particularly in preventing dam-
age by the first-generation strawworms, which are especially damaging 
to the young culms. Wheat growing on adjacent land is' in danger of 
damage by the second generation caus,ed by oviposition of winged fe-
males from other fields. 
While parasites play a most important role in the control of the 
wheat jointworm they playa much less important role in the control of 
the wheat strawworm in Utah. 
It is desirable to plow soon after harvest, to tW"ll the stubble well 
under, to use efficient moldboard plows ratJler than disc plow~, to de-
stroy volunteer wheat, and to plant some distance from infested stubble 
fields or stacks. Thes'e practices aid greatly in preventing jointworm-fly 
injury to small-grain crops. It is inadvisable to leave fields of volunteer 
wheat; these fields are important breeders of both strawworms and 
jointworms. It is' seldom that such fields are harvested at a profit. 
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SUMMARY 
The wheat strawworm was present in all Utah counties from 
which wheat samples were examined. From 1930-32, inclusive, 
22.4 pel' cent of the irrigated wheat and '30.5 pel' cent of the dry-
farDl wheat exalJ1lined was infested .by this pest. Infestations some:-
times reached 100 pel' cent. 
At the present time the wheat jointwol'm is not generally dis-
tributed in Utah; principal damage was observed in the Lake 
Point-Tooele area. 
The wheat-sheath gall jointwol'm was extremely scarce during 
the period cov'ered by the study (1930-32, inclusive), ha,ving boon 
found in only one sample; this was taken at l\lanti during 1932. 
The rye straWWOrDl was found in several northern Utah loca.li-
ties with infestations averaging less than 10 per cent. Infestation 
percentage from the rye jointworm was negligible. 
Parasites played a small part in the control of wheat straw-
WOl'm. D i t1'opinot1tS aU1'eoviridis Crawford apparentl~r was an iDl-
p01'1:ant factor in the control of the wheat .jointwortn in Tooele 
COlmty. 
Conh'ol m.ea 'ures for these insects consist principally of deep 
plowing of stubble fields soon after harvest, planting at least 65 
to 75 yards away ft'mll sh'aw left ovet' from the previous season, 
destruction of volunteer wheat and of straw , tacks before enwr-
gence time in the spring. I 
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